
News,

"SMrs. Lulu (innt.hcr accompanied Mrs.

William from Puinley til I'cil'l hind.

Mob IligcloW hllS golie to till! (ll'SOrt til

ran 11 I'mimI of I lie TonningHcn Pros,
sbcep.

'Mrw. I tin 11 ('niiiinl mill daughter Eva,
formerly "f I.ukcvicw, It it vt; removed
from irants Puss to AnIiIuikI to reside
in future.

.lor the mvi treatment, apply to
Mrs. W. l. Woodcock, Lakeview, Ore-Ru-

47-- li

"".) U. Meyers, 01m ol tin; mi'ii under
inilirt ini'iit for participating in tlii!

lynching at Lookout, was taken from
tin- - AltimiH jail to tin luiHpital hint

wei'k. Hi- - in Hiiiil to he u vitry rdck Hutu.

Joseph I.. Shirk, C. II. Heboy and
Win. liilhun urrivi!l from Shirk lift
Tl 11 r- - In y , mid on Friday Mr. Shirk
proved mi hiH desert claim before the
Register and Receiver (if the I.akcview
land ofliec.

' I r 111 nt tin! Police and sen (icorge
and lent. They treat their patrons
right. I mm- - hliliard table. 2. If

f ('has. Inties luiH purchased Steve
'Jiavlord'n Little Cliewaucin ranch , com-j- r

in i tit; HHil acres. The Post nays that
'"Mr. I lines has had the property under

...lease fur several years and it is very

Valnalile to him.

The lit tie son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
J lenderson of Havis Creek, was taken
to A Itiiras last week and had a liiu.'er

amputated. Tht! litt.e fellow had his
' hand injured by a log rolling over it,

nu-.- l amputation was the result.
Spring will soon be here, (let your

garden seed at Sch miiicks. They are
the best. A linn assortment. 8--

I Tlx' elements mid muddy roads have
no terrors for freighter Nycewar tier.
He arrived from Termo last Thursday

, with two wagons and four horses,
" loaded with (i.tKKI pounds of freight for

Miidley iV Harris, the furniture incii.

I. M. (Muster, well known by num-

erous citizens here, reported to have
been found dead in hiH wagon after vis-

iting Tonapali, has turned up at Keno

to tell tht! Keno Gazette that the ac-

count of his death was "very iiiu.h ex-

aggerated."

The most delightfully blended whis-
key known to the human palate is
"Jesse Moore" the standard for over
fifty yearn.

After praying for forty years for a

baby, an Illinois couple placed a small
want ud. in a newspaper and that same
night a bouncing boy was left on the
doorstep. Prayer is all right if you

arn't in a hurry, but for quick results
tise printer's ink,

Evidently the young man of the Post
t lks and writes so much that he some-

time forgets what emenates from his
thinking machine. The Fxaminer's
"private source" regarding smallpox in
Paisley is the Post man, himself. "Go
away back and sit down."

Your chickens are "lousy" and your
chicken house is full of insects. Your
hens don't lay, no matter how much
you feed them or how well you care lor
them. Makes you mad don't it? Well
just u to Sclniiinck's and get a can of
that "lict! killer" and watch the results.
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Interesting: Notes
Gathered During
The Week and
Stated Briefly
For Examiner Readers

Lilburn Morris has returned from

Summer Lako where he was engaged in

hui'diug additions to the residence of

Harris Pros., for several weeks. He
stopped over night here and attended
th(! meeting of the Circle, Women of

Woodcraft, then left for his Itrcws
('reek home with a load of supplies.

For over half a century "Jesse Moore"
Whiskey has held ii.s supremacy as the
best , pin est, and most palatable.
Sold by Jammerlhal.

The law coin pels the sheriff to sell all
lauds on which taxes have not been

paid, ami provides that tax sales be

made not later than March 1st of the
year succeeding that in v hich the levy

shall have been made. Property will

he sold to the persons bidding the low-

est ratt of interest, and cert. Grates will

be issued therefor, and deeds given to
the property three years ufte.r such sale,
ur.lcss tin! property shall have been
sooner redeemed.

Flavored and seasoned in wood, rich
a:. (I elegant with the best materials
used bv IMstillcrs, it is no wonder that
Jesse Moor is the leading whiskey in the
world.

Commissioner A. Venator came in on

the stage Tuesday evening from his
home at Venator. He reports nbout
eight inches of snow on Crane cieok and
nearly nil stock being fed, though he hue

a hand of about IKIIH) sheep that have
stood the inter so far w ithout buy. He

has ,rIHIU head of the Fister sheep how-

ever that he is feeding, they being in

p lor condition at the commencement of

winter. In addition to his sheep Mr.

Venator has several bun Irel Ima 1 of

cattle which he is feeding at the home
ranch and at Lawen, and he says they
are beginning to thin out the hay stacks.

Hums Items .

( iet a good, (dean, hot hath at Frank
Sin, tb's shop. When vou con e out of
the hath plant yourself in the chair and
gel a clean shave, after w hich try his sure
sure dandruff medicine. tl

An old man from the country would

not believe that he could hear his wife

talk at a distance of fifteen miles by

telephone. His wife went to a neigh-

boring city one day and the old man
went to satisfy himself by experiment-
ing with the telephone. He went to

the telephone exchange oflice and told
them
They

his
operate

gentleman
exclaimed,

ire the
clerks,

by gosh." American Telephone Jour-

nal.

Wanted Intelligent young men, from
17 1' years of age, having common

learn
l full information apply

write nion 1 ron Works,
San Francisco. 2 2in

The"Palace"iH popular
Whorlou Smith have a host of
and their resort a meeting

Pal has the reputatihn dealing
out the in thing. Palace

room !.a the and
pool table in tow 2

Old Returns.
Geo. V. Elliot, vice-preside- of th

Portland &. Mining Mill-

ing Co., arrived here Monday evening
by the Southern Mage on a two months,
visit with his daughter, Mrs. Geo. Har-

row of Hotel Paisley, says the Post.
Mr. Flliot has for some time been in-

terested in mining about Republic,
Washington, and recently went from

hereto Harvey, Wash., where he fol-lo-

he same vocation. The Port-

land Nesjielem Mining and Milling
Co. was in of

year under the laws ( Megon with
a capital stock of f 100,000. The mines
arc about (W miles from Republic Mr.

Elliot speaks in glowing terms of the J
prospe.-- t of that section.

He says the mining interests about
Republic have revived and considerable

. . . .

activity is manliest among mining
men of that vie inity and t lie prospects
for the future of the mines
in the near of that once!

noted mining camp are bright.
Mr. Flliot is a former resident of this

valley, having left here ten years ago.

Numerous changes have been made but
the general appearance of the country
is familiar him. He came by stage,
from Ashland and a hard trip for an
aged gentlemen.

Bucklen's Arnica
woild-wid- e fame for

cures. 1 1 surpassed any other salve, lo-

tion, ointment balm for Cuts, Corns,
Boils, Sores, Felons, Fleers, Tet-

ter, Salt Kheum. Fever Sores,,
Hands, Skin Eruptions; infallible for
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25 cents
Lee Beall's.

Date of School Elections.
The school meetings which

have heretofore been held on the first
Monday in March will this year be held

hi wanted to talk to wife, j on the third Monday in June. School

expla ned how to the i ollicers whose terms would, under the
'phone and the old walked J old law, next month con-bold- ly

up "Hello Jane." j tinue iu o(Ii;e until June. The fiscal

At that instant lightning struck the tel-- 1 year will blso begoverned by the change
ephone w and knocked the old gen-- j in time of holding annual school
tleman down, and as he scrambled to meetings, so that 6chool in mak-hi- s

j

feet he excitedly cried, "That's Jane, ing their annual reports, w ill cover a

to
school education, to mechanical
trades, or to
or to F 2- -- Mar-
ket St.,

as as ever.
&

is place.
The ice of

best every The
finest billiard

n. if

Timer

Nespclem and

&

last of

...

to

had

Salve.
lias marvellous

or
liurns,

Chapjied

annual

expire will

and

friends

billiard

period beginning the first Monday in
March, VM1, and closing the third Mon-

day in June, 1102, or about 15,l2

mouths. The new order of things is

governed by the act of 1101 , the pur-

pose of which was in this regard to

make the tiscal school year correspond
with the educational school year. The
general election, for the choice of state
and county otlicers, will be held on the
first Monday in June, or June 2, and

lhe school election w ill occur on June 16.

oe

ORDERS
TAKEN FOR
TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS

Blankets
Quilts
White Spreads

incorporated

development
neighborhood

. . .

IN 1900

ROOfl
For

F. H. & F. P.

H S. J.

.

&

Full and stock of
in the line of

JUST GOODS
ALL THE TIME.

You Wanta Watch That

Sh Bargain

READY TO WEAR LINE

Fleeced Wrappers, Flannelette Gownsy

Flannelette and Eiderdown Dressing Saques
Knit Underwear, Ladies' Waists and Skirts
Ladies' Coats, Capes and Fur Collarettes,.

Muslin Underwear, Ladies' Children's and
Misses Rubbers, and Rubber Goods everyr

kind, Men's Felt Boots and Bootees (new)- -

c. u. snider

ERECTED

MODERN
THROUGHOUT

FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOMODATIONS

SAHPLE
COnriERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

fl

MILLER CO., Prop'rs, LIGHT, Man'grr

STUDLEY F. E.
STUDLEY HARRIS

CO,

on St. m

m CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND GET OUR

ad in it s

-

New Pine Big:

AKETIEW

LAKEV1EW FURNITURE

complete

-- FURNITUR
OPENED. AR-

RIVING
Snider Water

...LAKEVIEVV, OREGON...
PRICES

Put your The Examiner, brings

THE OREGON

At Creek's Store.

Everything

Bui'ding

The Oregon has boon thor-
oughly renovated and re-

furnished. ser-
vice is neat, clean and
the best the market af-

fords. Moderate charge

HARRIS

1
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